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futile Efforts of Tanner Burns and Henry

Kilmnrray to Defeat Each Other.

THEY PULLED TWO HOURS AT THE STICK

frognuii Arnincoil f r ThU Krnnlriirnt the
Athletic Club Pug * Coining to See

thojIlynnWIIUe Fight
Sporting ( Icmlp.

The pull at "tho Btlok" botwoan Farmer
Burns , the athlete , and ilonry ICIlraurrny , a
packing house llorculos , at South Omaha
Saturday night , ended In a draw Httor a con-

tinuous

¬

luir of two hours anil thirtyilvot-
mlnutcs. . The men wore so evenly tnatchod

hat It, wa impossible for otthor to gain the
( lightest advantage , ana attor the prolonged
itrugplo the principals and backers agreed
upon a draw.

The arrangements for the event wore very
poor , no admission bolng charged , and as n
consequence the small hall was crowded to
suffocation by a howling mob , which would
luivo prevented a successful termination of

the con test , under un.v circumstances.-

WRKSTMNtt

.

IIOUT TOMUIIT-

.llanin

.

ntiit Mclnerny Itofnre the Oinnhn-
Atltlotla Club.

The Omaha Athletic club management has
nmdn preparations for a big crowd this even-

Ing

-

, the occasion of the Fanner Burns and
John Mclnernv catch-as-cnicb-can wrestling
match. The club hangs up n puno of $300 ,

the wmcr of two falls out of three to take
nil. The attraction IB a good ono , as the
Former , In his class , Is tno acknowledged
catch-as-catch-ran wrestler of tbo world , and
Mclnerny who must not bo contused with
Tom Mcfnorny of Cincinnati , Is said to bo n-

comer.. Ho Is a innn of wonderful muscle ,

nnd hU eagerness to wreatlo for the whole
purse attests to the confidence bo has In-

himself. . It Is the sporting editor's oolnion ,

bowcvor , that ho can't throw the Furinor In-

a hundr cd yrnrs.
There nro other events on the evening's

card , including nn exhibition by Tommy
Ryan , the welterweight champion , who
m'cots Jack Wilkes next Saturday nigbtta
pairing match betwnou Toddy Gallagher

and Conny Murphy of St. Louis , and several
lessor performances.-

Muy

.

lnd It Some Day.
The Morse base ball club visited Fort

Omaha yesterday afternoon and engaged in-

a game of ball with the Second Infantry
nine , that, la they wore In the game with the
soldiers for flvo whole innings , and most of
that time they spent In tba llcld chasing
homo runs , three-baggers and singles , and
so' tired' were they nt the end of the fifth
inning .that they concluded to quit. The
Soldiers did not treat them nt all nice , nnd
did not have a purtiu oof compassion on their
youth , ohd innoccuno of base unll matters ,
out Kept piling up runs until they bad
amossod a total of twenty-nine , giving the
Morses in the meantime only four. It was a
great game whtlo it lasted , out the oxorolso
was altogether too violent , and as the day
was warm the other four Innings will bo
played nt some future time , In strict confi-
dence

¬

and seclusion-

.Tlpi

.

for Today.
Hero are the good things offered by the

cards for today :

OAlll-IF.T.I ) VAllK.
1. Annto Martin J n.
2. liukcvlow Horoalls.-
J.

.
. Hobby Uoach Unndllla.

4. KOItli Ilclinoiit Minnie S.
. HiMtltodt Swirton.

0. SdWfc'o.iin Cherry Bounca.-
mumiTOH

.

IIKACH.
1. nonj.iniln.eliohhi. .
2. Morollo I'rlncq Guorgo.
3. Crochet Alcalde.
4. Kulry I'nloiuae. "

5. Plrollv India KubUor.1
0. Eric linns Dunce. ** '

rrnltiUHloiml Soiilliir Ilnclnc.
WASHINGTON , I) G. , July 24. There wore

two slnclc scull races toaay at Rlverviow on
the Potomac. The first was between O'Con' ¬

nor and Ilosmer and the other between Han-
Inn and Hoss. Both O'Connor nnd llanlon
guinea comparatively easy victories. The
course was tbroo miles with three turns
throe-quarter mlle stretches and the stakes
wnro $500 a slue in each ovont. About 4,000
people wore present. The rlvor was placid ,
cot a brouth of air stirred. O'Connor won
from Hosmer by a good length. Time : 10:25-
.Hanlan

: .

boat Koss by a length nnu a half.-

Tlmo
.

: 10:40.:

AVlll Ho ut tbo riilit.
Paddy Brunnnn"ii pug of moro or loss re-

nown , got in yesterday from the east , to bo-

at the ring side at South Omaha next Satur-
day

¬

, Bill Brudburn , Con Doyle, old Tom
Allen , Bob Farroll. Billy Mover. Billy
Daley , Tom Kelley , Charlie Daly , Bob Chirk ,
Peter Nolan , Andy Murphy and a box car
loaaprlwo of other tlstlo representatives
are expected within the next few days-

.llowo

.

Louie * Omiilm.
Your avuncular relative , Dava Howe , the

last of Omabogs by tbo way , packed his
Saratoga yesterday nnd vamoosed to-
Chicago. . Whether Uncle Dave will succeed
Uncle Adrian ut first for the Chlcapos or
retire on the laurels won here , must bo-
proren by

ttrao.HO

VTil O31AUA ,

JUutchcra * I'lcnlc at Waterloo Draws u-

Iroilt( Crowd.
Eighteen coaches were required yesterday

to carry the 1,500 excursionists to Waterloo ,

tt which pin co the annual plcnlo of the cattla
butchers of the Cudahy Packing company
was hold.

The train was run In two sections and loft
the union depot ntr 80.: ; ! It was 10 o'clock
before a start wns made froai South Omaha
and tbo noon hour had been reached ore the
nlculo grounds hove in sight, Tbotiovonlh-
Vnrd Military band furnished the music ,

and durliur the afternoon tbo lureo platform
was filled with a merry throng of young
pcoolo who indulged In tbo dune ? .

A number of contests bad been urrangod
and considerable Interest centered In them.
Six glrlS'Utidcr 10 yours of ago ran a foot-
race , the distance being fifty yards. Miss
Casey of J5ouih Omaha was the winner , the
prize being a handsome gold pin and chain.

The nlieop siclnnlng contest for the cham-
pionship

¬

of Nebraska occurred ut 5 o'clock-
.Tun

.
competitors voro Frank Compton and J.-

C.
.

. Sougan of this city. Cnmpton's tlmo wus-
UMOnudSougan'oiii'jl. . Tbo latter was ao-
olarcd

-

the winner ana was awarded the
handsome gold medal-

.At
.

7 o'clock tbo beef skinning contest oc-

curred.
¬

. It w&s expected that Larry Noonan ,
tbo champion of tbo country , would contest.
but ho has boon confined in the hospital for
several duy with ailment of the eyes , anil as-
bis Kansas City competitor did no. show up-
ho did uotcutur the race. The contestant !
were Hurry S warts , whoso tiuio was 8:03: ,
and Qoorgo lioffmau , who finished in 8:17.:

The former was declared tbo winner.-
Tbo

.
plcnlo was a successful affair and

afforded Pleasure to the hundreds In attend ¬

ance. The crowd returned homo at 10-

o'clock..

NoU uuii I'eriimul * .

Mr . Allco Carter of Wilton Junction , la. ,
is vlsltiuu the family of Captulu Kelly at-
Twentyfifth and K streets.

The ctty council will moot this ovonlng-
nnd transact Important business. If no slip
occurs the city hull question will bo settled.

Nelson , William and Charles Taylor are
under arrest , charged with disturbing the
pence , Ebcr Slovenian is thu complainant
and Is held as uwltnos * .

Mm. Llbbio O'Brien of Twenty-first and
Nicholas streets won tbo lady's' prize and T,
F. O'Brien of South Omaha tbo goimoraan't
prlio , as the best waltrors , at the Cudttby-
plculo yesterday.

Ouutiturfnlt-
.Uaturday

.
evening John Lynch attempted

to p& a (5 counterfeit coin nt Emll Doll' *
- laloon , on louglus street. Au officer was

Balled and Lyuoh looUod up. t
During of the Uultuu tiunir.

* 'AOAin , I. T. , July 24. Tbo Dalton ganir ,
Vblch roceutl.v held up and robbed the Mix
lourl , Kaatas & Texas oxpreis train , are

catnpod twonty.flvo miles from hero and nro
making no ondcavor to escape from the
country. Members of the gang are In town
every day or two , and do not try to conceal
tholr Identity. The officer * hero maKe no
attempt to arrest them and the robbers have
bccomo so bold as to dofv the authorities-
.It

.
Is believed they nro plannlnc another raid-

.IllK

.

X'lllE HKVUllU-

.Cnrrnllton

.

, Mo. , llndly Dnmngcil Otlirr
Illnrcn.-

C.innoi.i.TOK
.

, Mo. , July 21. At 8 o'clor.k
this afternoon n fire ntartcd In the coal yard
of Davis it"Co. . in this city. In n few
minutes the entire building was n sheet of-

flames. . From this culldlna the lira wns
communicated to the other buildings In the
block , nil of which wore brick and occupied
by Peltor & Co , , groceries j the second story
of this building was occupied by the re-

corder's
¬

ofllco , nud owned by W. F. Chalfant ;

Solnnd & Crouch , hurdwnroj II. F. Berry &
Sons , groceries ; Pyjsuo Bros. , notion store ;

Coombs and Gruzouuarry , croccrios ; Wilcox
Son & Co. , bankers ; Solbort's baroor shop ,

Isaacs' saloon , Jackson's saloon , Willis &
Sons , furniture , nnd the Coffey building, the
first floor of which was as a store room
for furniture , the second floor as the
Republican ofllco. The burned dlstrlo't
takes In all the buildings on the
south side of tbo court bouso square east to
and including Wilcox , Son & CO.'H bank, and
from there south on the west side of Main
street to the southeast corner of the blooU.
Every building in the block Is moro or loss
damaged nnd some of them totally destroyed.-
At

.

this writing , 4:30: p. m. , the lire Is still
burning , with a fair prospect that every
building In the block will bo a total loss , as-

sorvlco from the water works is giving out.
The loss of property will not bo loss thun
100000. Most of those burned out arc cov-

ered
¬

partly by Insurance.-
Mixxn.U'0'.ts

.
, Minn. , July 24. The town

of Coon Illvor , sixty mlles cast of buporlor ,
Is on lire nnd probably doomed. The town Is
practically without flro protection. Assist-
ance

¬

has been nsitcd from West Superior
and n special train has started. Telegraphic
communication Is now cut off.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. Wls. , July 24. Telegrams
from Ashland and Superior report that the
now town of Iron Htvor, ou the Northern
Pacific line. Is burning up tonight and help
has boon sent from both places-

.DON'T

.

iKIKK IT.

Comments of n Canadian J'apor on the
-Proposed Itotnllutlon Hchotno.T-

OUOXTO
.

, Ont. , July 24. Commenting on
the proposed retaliation measures of the
United States govornraentagatnst Canada in
the matter of canals , the Toronto News
( liberal conservative newspaper ) , In nn edi-

torial
¬

headed : "Give Blow for Blow , "
says it should bo the policy of
the Dominion government to con-
tinue

¬

business relations with the United
States , "but it is good to understand that
this Is not to bo brought about by lying
down and allowing the Americans to walk-
over us. They have deliberately sot
about carrying out measures intended to an-
noy

¬

and injure this country ; they have re-
fused

¬

seamstresses living in Sarnia the
rlKht.tdcarn their living In Port Huron ;

they bave tumbled French-Canadian Imm-
igrants

¬

from a train at .the border ; thov havo'
put linemen In Jail who have crossed the
frontier for the purpose of making repairs on
International telegraph lines , they have re-

fused
-

to allow our sailors to seek employ-
ment

¬

on their lake vessels without llrst-
foreswearing allegiance to their native
land ; they are now endeavoring to
turn the Grand Trunk ticket agent out
of Buflalo because hia family resides in Can-
ada

¬

, andthov threaten to Impose nn almost
cuutlscalory tarlCC on Canadian vessels puss-
Ing

-

through tbo Sault Sto. Marie canal-
."Vory

.

good. It is tbo duty of our govern-
ment

¬

, under the circumstances , to return
blow for blow. Americans employed in this
country should bo dealt with precisely as
Canadians are dealt with across tbo border.-
If

.
the Americans want fight, and liothlng

else will do , give them enough of it, "

Tire Ntrsi'iwTa > JT.UL.

They Are Accused of Perpetrating the
I'limouK "Moll'at Hoblxtry ut Denver. *

DBXVIU , Colo. , July 34. The arrest last
night of J. H. Cross and A. J. McDanlols ,

charged with being principal and accessory
to the famous MoHut robbery , caused much
excitement nnd talk today. David H. Moffat ,

*

tbo president of the l 'lrst National bank,

who suffered by the robbery to the extent of
$31,000 , visited the jail this afternoon to
Identify , If possible , too man Cross. As Mr.-
Moffixt

.
once before identified a suspected

man as being the roobor and the latter was
afterwards proven to bo very lunocout, bo
was toddy very reticent whether or not Cross
was the robber. Chief of Detectives Sam
Howe rather ridicules the idea that Cross or-
McDanlols wore connected with the boldup.-

Tbo
.

arrest of the man wus made on the
strength of nn Investigation made by Private
Dotecttve W. T. Sawyer. Sawyer is confi-
dent

¬

that he has made no mlslaUo und de-
clares that in duo time ho will produce ovi-
dcnco

-
showing that ho has the right men.

Cross still denies that bo wus in any way
connected with th'o thoft. Cross Is a native
of Illinois and says bo has relatives living
eighty-llvo miles from Chicago , but refuses
to glvo the name of the town. Ho , bowovor ,
said that they lived on the Galena division ,

but not ut or near Wheaton , III. MuDanicls
maintains n complete silence and Is of a
surly disposition.

In Chinamen ,

SAN Fiuxcisco , Cal. , July 24. Collector
Pbclps has rocolved a letter from John
Brown , keeper of the life-saving station on
Shoal Water bay , in which Brown states
that lust Tuesday morning a small boat
landed fourteen Chinese and two white men ,
who Immoaiutoly took to the woods. Brown
saw the boat coming and gavu chase in a
lifeboat , but the men landed before bo could
catch them , abandoning tholr boat. The
Chtnoso wore taken froinn Victoria schooner
tbo night before , outside the bar.

Injured the Corn.-

WIOHIT.X

.

, Kan. , July 24. C. E. Eison-

iniiyor
-

, ono of iho biggest grain buyers of
this section , who has Just returned from a
tour of the western part of the state , reports
the corn crop almost.a total lalluro. When
ho went westward early In the week the
prospect was bright , but now bo savs from
the went line of Kingman county to the Colo-
rado

¬

line, a distance of 150 mlles , all tbo corn
has boon burnt up by tbo intense heat of the
past four days. *

I.lvo StDek'Cowuiiiiy Oreunlzoil.
DICKINSON , N. D. , . .Tuly 34. The North

American LtvoStoctc Investment company ,

capital $150,000 , was incorporated yesterday
by Senators Hansbroueh and Casey , Gov-
ernor

¬

Burke , L. E. Bvirko , John P. Bray , C.-

A.
.

. Morrlck , J. Ureona. J. W. Raymond nnd-
Noltoii Morrlck. The homo ofttco of tbo
company will bo at Dickinson. Stock
ranches will bo started uud a largo business
transacted.

Movement * of Ocean Strumem.-
At

.

Now York : Arrived La Gascogno ,

from Huvro.-
At

.

Glasgow : Arrived Stale of Nebraska ,
from Now York-

.At
.

Havre ; Arrived La Brotagno , from
Now York.

OITICB OP WiivriiEii BUUEA.U , 1

OMAHA , July 24. jj-

An area of low barometer Is central over
South Dakota tonight and the area of highest
temperature covers Kunsm , Nebraska and
the lower portion of tbo Missouri valley. At
Sioux City the mercury rosa to 100 = ; at
Omaha , Valentino and Dodge City to 03= ;
Bt Yauutou , North Platte and .Kansas City
tolHJ = .

Generally ' ivoathor has continued ,
though some local vhowura fell In South
Dakota and in the vicinities of St. Paul aua
Lacrosse , A prolongation of the prevailing
hot weather is likely for the regions cast of-
tbo Missouri rlvor ,

J.ocul forecast Vor Kimtiirn .Vubruilm ,
Oimtha ami Vlclulty Continued fulr,
warm woutliur during Monday.

WASHINGTON , D. O. , July 24. Forecast for
Monday : For Nebraska Fair In southeast ,
local showers iu uortuwent portions ; varia-
ble winds , cooler Moudiy.

For North and South Dakotns Fair on
Monday , with westerly winds slightly cooler
in central portico of Koath Dakota.

For Iowa Generally fair , coutfnaod warm ,

south rly wlndi , followed by local shower*
in uorthwotteru portion , slightly cooler iu-
wostoru portion Monday evening.

MILLIONAIRES IN JEOPARW

William Z. Vanclcrbilt and His Guests
Almost Lose Their Lives at Sea ,

THEY ARE TAKEN FROM A SINKING YACHT

nt Anchor In n Thick 1'og Vniulcr-
lillt'n

-

I'lrnmiro Yncht In Cut Dawn
In the Atlnntlo Uccnn All

Wrro Kocnrd.

BOSTON , Mass. , July 21.Tbo steamer H.-

P.
.

. Dlmnck of tbo Metropolitan Steamship
company arrived hero from Now- York
about S o'clock this evening , having on board
the occupants of W. 1C , Yatidorbllt's yacht
Alva , which the steamer ran down this
morn in ? . The Alva , under Iho command of
Captain Henry Morrison , loft the
harbor nt 4 o'clock Saturday evening ,

bound for Newport , U. I. , liavltig on-

board the owner nnd his guoits , Frederick
Vandcrbllt , (Joorco Do Forest , Louis Webb,

Wlufletd Scott White and Frank Ulggs , all
of whom uro summorl'ig at Newport. Early
this morning u thick fog sot In nnd it became
so dense that Captain Morrison deemed It
Imprudent to run farther, as the vessel was
then in the track of coasting vessels.-

Cuino
.

to Anchor.
Alter making Pollock Kip lightship ,

anchor was dropped. Whistles aed horns
were blown nt frcguent Intervals and every
possible precaution taken to warn other
vessels of the whereabouts of the Alva. The
owner and his guests were all sleeping In
their berths , when at a few minutes past S
they wore aroused by a heavy crash ,

accompanied by the tearing of the
plates of their vessel. * SVllliom-
Vnndorbllt was the first on dock ,

closely followed by Mr. Ulggs. Looming
up tin-ouch the fog they could see the dark
bull of a largo steamer backing awav from
the yacht. The steamer was the H. F.-

Dlmock
.

whoso stem had penetrated the sides
of the Alva , staving In the forward bulk ¬

heads. The crow of the yacht hailed the
steamer nnd Informed the captain that the
yacht must sink.-

Dosartvtt
.

the Yncht.
Captain Coleman of the Dlmoak , after ro-

colvlng
-

nn affirmative answer to the question
whether the boat remained intact , told the
people on the yacht that ho would lay by
until they could bo transferred to his ves-
sel.

¬

. A steam launch , four row boats and n
naphtha launch worn then lowered fiom tbo
Alva , which was rapidly sinking ,

und the owner and passengers , with
the crow ol twelve mon , wore
soon nlloat and rapidly pulllu :: away from
th doomed crnft. Their exit was nouo too
:eon for when they were about a cable's
length from tholr vessel she made a violent
heel to port and righting acnln plunged' '

down , bow first , and nothing butthroo masts
slicking out of the water indicated the pres-
ence

¬
of the magnificent ocean rover they had

deserted.
Sufuly I.uiulcd.

The party were all safely landed on board
the Dluioclr , which anchored and remained
until about 13:40 o'clock Iti the afternoon ,
wbon tbo fog lilted and her course was set
for Boston , arriving at the dock of the India
wharf about 8 o'clock this ovoning.

The Dlmock was going at a greatly ro-
diiced

-
speed at the time of the collision.

Otherwise she would probably nave run
right over the Alva and a frightful loss of
life would have beeu I be result , owing to the
fact that all the passengers and one-half of
the crew wore .soundly sleeping at the tlmo-
of the accident.

She Wan n Floating Pnlnco.
The Alva , as Mr. Vnndorbilt stated In a

letter nt tbo time of her launching , was uot
built for spued. Safety and comfort wore
the first requirements. She was n floating
palace and yachtsmen pronounced her the
finest vessel of the kind over constructed in
this countrv. uvlonoy badubcon expended
lavishly by her owner and It Lssunicient to
say that ho was fully sntlsllodi with
his vessel. She was a ' screw steamer
with barkontlne rlj.( The Amer-
ican

¬

list gives her custom house
tonnage as 1,143 and her gross lonnngo nt
00055. She is 235 feet over all , 252 feet in
the water line, S3 S fcot wide nnd had a
draught of eighteen fcot. Tbo onelno was a-

threecylinder compound direct-acting tvpe.-
A

.

powerful dynamo engine supplied the
olcctrio lights with which the yacht was
lighted throughout. She was supplied with
stoam-stearing cear and a steam windlass.
She was built by Ilarlan & Holllngsworth-
at Wilmington. Del. , in 18SO. Her designer
wns St. Claire Blrncn of Liverpool , Eng.
She is variously estimated to have cost

150,000 to 500000. -
Tbo Dimock sustained some slight injuries

to her stem and bow , but they .were made
temporarily safe bv her crew, while she was
waiting clear weather.-

So
.

hurriedly wore the occupants of the Ill-
fated craft obliged to leave that they wore
all , with the exception of the watchman ,
scantily clad.

WAVE XOTJill.

High Temperature ItPportocl from Many
1'laceg Attemlml liy Fiitulltlns.Y-

ANKTOX
.

, S. D. , July 24 For the last six
days tbo government bureau shows tbo
average temperature to have been 03° , tbo
highest point reached bolng 101 ? .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , July 24. The hot wave
has boon broken by local rains throughout
tbo northwest.

CHICAGO , 111. , July 24. The hot wave still
bangs over the city. Twenty-five sunstrokes
and two deaths Is the olllcial record for the
past twelve hours , and there is uo prospect
that the boated term will come to an end for
a day or two yot. The signal ofllco forecasts
two more days at least.-

CixuiNSATi
.

, O. , July 24. This wai the
hottest day known "In Cincinnati for five
years , and within a few degrees of thu hot-
test

¬

temperature within ilftoon years. The
maximum totupomturo wns D8= . Only ono
case of fatal sunstroke has been reported to
the police.-

ST.
.

. I'AUI, Minn. . July 24. The hot wave
had two victims In this city yesterday ,
Charlcd Steinberg , a laborer for the city ,
and the other a teamster. Both wore sun-
struck , and died bolero revaluing conscious ¬

ness.DKTHOIT
, Mich. , July 24. This was the

hottest day of the season. Thosignalsorvlco
thermometer registered OS3. There wore no
prostrations.JI-

JKFKIWOXVILI.E
.

, Ind. , July 24. Two fatal
cases of sunstroke are reported today. Tboro
wore several prostrations. The thormomo-
t

-

r rogistcred DS0. It was the hottest day
of the season.-

nOHOHlXO

.

JIISMAltCK-

.Iminonio

.

Uroirilx Gr ut Him und Clioor
Him ut KUnliinn-

.Bcitux
.

, July 24. An Immense demonstra-
tion

¬

In honor of Prince Bismarck was bold in-

IClssluccn toduy. Special trains carried
thousands to Klssingon from Uoburg , Mann
helm. Patmslndt , Heidelberg , Pforzheim and
Carlsrubo. Hoplylng to an address pre-
sented to him , Prince Bismarck said that tbo
ovation was such as no minister had before
received , and be roearded it as a tribute to-

bis xvork. Tbo endeavors made to bring
about tbo German union in 1848 , ba said , were
premature , and those madu In ISM had no-
inhtlne result , whllo In 1870 all wielded ham-
mers

¬

, striding in unison the anvil on which
thn government waa formed. Friends bad
udvlscd him to'It OOP sllont , but he would not
allow his mouth to bo closed. ITo concluded
by Joining iu dicers for the omnoror.-

i

.

} w * from Mmln I'ushu.' BEULIX , July 24. Dr. Stuhlmnn , Kmln-
Pasha's second In command , writes to Dr-
.Schcinfurth

.
from east Africa , denying'' that

Emln Pasha invaded British territory.
The fatigues of tbo march , says Dr. Stuhl-

man , sapped Erntn'a health ; tils oyoilght
became worse until bo could not read or
write or sea the way. and ho continued to
suffer from Insomnia and from frequent
hemorrhages from an old wound. Dr. Stub ) 'man , who parted with Emln some distance
west of Victoria Nyanza , brings tg the coast
n rich sdoutlllo collodion-

.Itumor

.

* ot nu ,
VIBN.VA , July S4.Souio of the newspapers

ot thli city pubiliu a tblogrard i-oportiag that

the tower of the Munalr Mosque of Aloxnu-
drln

-
, which wasVoctjitly restored , collapsed

during a religious scnlvlco on the 21st lint ;

that several hundred persons wern killed
and that bodies of. Uio victims were being
extricated hourly from the ruins , The source
of the telegram isfapcortaln and ns no con
Urination tin * boon received the report la be-

lieved
¬

to bo untt'nV'J.

SCHOOL BOARD JTINANOES.

the Udurntlon ot the Youth of the
TiTy Costs.

Secretary Conof eji of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

has the anfiual i report ot receipts aud
expenditures of&ha, board ready for the
printer. The report, is very complete in de-

tail
-

, and shows Iho source from which all
the funds wore received ana the objects for
which tbo same wore expended.-

Tno
.

receipts for the past year wore as fol"
lOWH-

iKroin fines . . . . .r. $ 1fl,08fl 00-

Huloon licence . 87 ,a in-

State i.>. , . , .
apportionment . . . . . .. ;iiS13 03

Taxes , . . , v. ,. 08.1W7 U-

SKroni property destroyed , , , .j { . . . . . . 72 7-
9llrloksold. i , . . . .. 28 OJ

Old Iron sold. :. H7 68
Tuition from nonresident *. . . . . 1050
Insurance on Uaslollar school. . . . . . ttl 43-

Speulnl tuxes. . . . .. 75178
Taxes from county . ' . . , ; h.v. 30SI47
From commencement ! exercises

lllKli school .. ,. 1575
Transferred from Monulonth park

site fund. . . . .. . . . , . . . . . 4,40303-

Totsll '.. J !M .!OOS-
OUalitticu In treasury July 13, 1832. . . 0.1JW 03-

i 4.yj, ! 3 ttt-

l> | ipiidltilro Compared.
The following figures show the expendi-

tures
¬

for the yeatB 1SUI and ISM In detail :

IcOI. 189-
JTenchOM payroll.KlMtll 08 J2SJi71 80
Janitors. :c' . 74 21 : HS1H 40

Hooks. HI8S5U 7MIO fi'l

Stationery. . . . . 6,547 8i 4,110 W-

Mlppllcs. 1,414 87 1.071 II-
IKcpalrs. .. U',000 08 8,87559
Furniture. 2.4810 4,000 6-
3Tollphonos. ; . . . 1,072 02 102.1 7J
Fuel. IS.KSUll 14b823-
4lilght. :. " 157 UJ 1757-
1lloiitlns repairs. 2,41040 3t.vi: (tt
Water service repairs. 1,01457 437 71-

Ulounlnx vaults. laa; IB .Construction. 4,78042 201572.1
Permanent Improvement. O..U'i 43 7,17014-
Hont. .. 0,1137 41) 5,804 TO

Insurance. .. 4,0007,5(1000(

Advertising.. lilt 75 200 SJ-

1'rlntlnir. 915 IS) 81)0) 1-
0HuUry of sup't schools. . . . 4,0)100 3'IU ) 0-
0onicohulp. ISO UO IfiTi O-
JSecretary's salary. . . l.SUO 00 1,031 U-
Odork's salary. '. . . _ . . 84000 7700-
3tiup't build Ings salary. . . . 1.71700 1,05)00
Horse and witgon. . . . . 307 00 a0: ! 0(1(

Attorney's sumry. 410 CO 510 DJ

Special tuxes. t. . 5.273 10 1,88587
Interest nnd exchange . . . r , O.H 00 20,05370
Printing annum report. . . 14815 243 2J-

Uruyugo. 14057 218 HI

Vault rent. 1500 2700-
Bupploinentnry readers. . . . . 15 25 1.U35 07
Mimic supplies.. 47543 870 07
Redemption of bonds. . .' . . . 77901 .llulldinu permits.r r. . . 29 00 12 50-

Kvixmlnlni; committee. . . 2b8 00 330 0-
0Kxprcssehttrscs , . . , . . . . 745 2 I-
UDr.iwlug supplies . , 17403 180)
City map.. .. . . . . . . . . 2000 .Kramo forprlzo. . i . . ; 430 .Copy of school luw.VI.rti. 550 .Oily fllroctory.'. .* 5 UO 500-
Wltnoas fees , Woolloy ln-& * .

vustlgntlon..ir. . . ;. . - 1400 .Ducoratlnir HlKh school , ,

troundi 1'rosldout liar-
son's

- .
reception. .*. .'', . . ,: . . . 35 72 .Hitchcock school Blttf ! '. . . . . 2Ml 5)

School census. . . ? W. 33059-
SU lalllohlhltCvv.7 - 79 00 .Music for o tllsthiiilw. ( . . } DO 00 .1'lnno for tnilnlngjfjfhool

commencement ". 1500 .Recording deed.- 115 -.1'osta-jO ami tolORrapli. . . . 0405 ' 8880
Architect's sularyi. i. 1,02500
Election expenses. . .3. 0,58542
Moving biilullnzs.b: . 145 O-

USliurniim alto. . . . .. l.WU 0-
0Monnioutb 1'ark site-. 4,40000
Special Inspector. .' , . : , . ,. 24 0-
0Kccnrdlngdocd. . . . . . . . ..u. . . . . .. 455-
Surveylnc West"Oliiaha

site. v.1. -:. lr> 1200-

Tunln - ])hmo..i ,. [ c. G 50-

Mr , J unics' expenses to-
St. . Louis. , , .,. 3000-

E.ponsoa of member * of
the botr: l vlsmas"-.Mi'
colhji'nd other' finTOs : . . .''. '* 292 02

a-

iolownaro itiS' rules 'utfd regulations
for the.Tllo( competition" alTJellovuO11

J
'

Competitors roporlJnly25.
" Wir.MMINAllV I'RACTICS.

First Day Tbursday.July 28 :

A. M. Known distance firings , 200 and 800
yards ,

P. M. Known distance firings , 000 and COO

yards.
Second Day Friday , July 29 :

A. M. Skirmish firings.-
P.

.
. M. Known distance firings , 200 and 300-

yards. .
Third Day Saturday , July 30 : .
A. M. Known distance firings , 500 and 000-

vards. .
P. M. Sklrmlsh.flrings.CO-

MI'CTITIOX.
.

.

First Day Monday ; August
.Mornjng

1.
Known' distance firings , 200 and

800 yards.
Afternoon Known distance firings , DOOIind

000 yards.
Second Day Tuesday , August 2.

Morning Skirmish tlrlngs.
Afternoon Skirmish firings.

Third Day Wednesday , August 8.
Morning Known dlstao'oo firings , 200 nnd

800 yards.
Afternoon Known dlstanco firings , 500 nnd

GOO yards.
Fourth Day Thursday , August 4-

."Morning
.

Skirmish firings.
Afternoon Skirmish firings.
Presentation of prizes after the afternoon

firings.
nouus OF riucTicB.-

SB.

.

. m. and 2 p.m. Assembly fifteen min-
utes

¬

beforo.
For details of practice see circulars dated

July 5 and 0, 18UJ , headquarters Department
of the Platto.

Note Trains of the Burlington nnd Mls-
Houri

-
Ulvor Hallroad in Nebraska stop at-

Bollovuu lilfle Huuga station on request , or-
by being flagged , as follows :

From Omaha , !) ::50 a.m. ; 0:50: o.tn.
From Bellevue, 7:40 a.m. ; 5:42 p.m.-
On

.

the last day of the. competition , August
4 , a special train will leave Omaha for the
range ut 1 p.m. , and return to Omaha from
the range utC p.m-

.Tlcuots
.

to bo bought bo fore getting on-
cars. . Ati.camp they can bo purchased from
camp iur.rtc mustor. Fare , ono way , 25
cents ; round trip , 35 coats.-

AIIMV

.

riilzns.
First Prl7o Department gold medal , to bo

awarded competitor making hlghon aggre-
gate

-
score during the four days competitive

firing. * -

Second Prize A silver medal to oaoh of-
tbo next three In order of merit of the
team.

Third Prize Abrdnzo medal to aach of
the remaining slk'riidmbors of tbo team.-

Tbo
.

winners of'tft&o' prizes will not part
with thorn without Authority from the com-
manding general Wio army.-

ClirlHtltiu

.

' Convention.-
LiKB

.
CITV. Miipj,8fJuly( 34. The Chris-

tian
¬

Temperance , pnnjrontlon on Rest Island
was brought to aioloso today ,

President Boaafojrd ot Ohio Wosloyon
university was the cplof speaker today. Tbo
laying of the corner" stone of tbo Wlllard-
co itago took plno6hja[ } afternoon.-

Ovorc'6nlo

.

by Heat.
Joseph Lovegarjho resides at 414 South

Tenth street , suoguubod( to tbo beat yester-
day

¬

and was takohuln obargo by tbo police.
After aamintstorinKtibe usual remedies the
patient was roroovedrto St. Joseph's hospital ,

where at last accoUuts he was resting easily ,

Wont to Watery (JruvoH.-

DETUOIT
.

, Mlob , , July 24. By tbo capsizing
Of a row boat in tba Canadian channel off
Belle Isla this aficrnoop two unknown per-
sous

-
, a man. and a woman , were drowned ,

They wore riding in tbo rlvor nud wore try-
ing

¬

to got by a passing steamer.-

Tli

.

I'cixui of lo! ta Idea.-

A
.

general censusiof the republic of-

Costu. Rlctt , recently completed , allows a
population nf 2-13lU5! souls. San Jose IB-

tbo most populous' province , with 70,718
inhabitants , und Guahacacho IB thu most
sparsely settled , with only 20,049 d wall ¬

ers on us broad acres. Tlio districts of
Punta Arenas is credited with 12,107
people , and Port Llraon with only 7484.
There has boon great development us
well us a largo Increase In population
uinco the Costa Rlcu. railroad was built.

ROBBED THEIR LAST STAGE

Mob Justioo Meted Out to Two California
Road Agents.

HANGED ON AN IMPROVISED GALLOWS

Cruel Murder of nn Hjtprcs *

otl The Munleror * ' Attorney
mid Sentimental llaMcn-

Tholr Tnto liy Silly Actions.-

Col.

.

. , July 21. John D. nnd
Charles Hugglcs , the two brothers who
robbed the Redding stapo near hero several
weeks npo nnd killed Express Messenger
Montgomery and wounded the driver nnd a
passenger , wore taken from the jail about
half post 2 o'clock this morning nnd hanccd-
by about forty ormoil and masked men. The
recent sontlmontnl nttltudo of n number of
women toward the prisoners , ns well as the
line of dofcnso adopted by tholr counsel , who
has been evidently endeavoring to Implicate
Messenger Montgomery as n party to the
crime , had boon denounced by a number of
persons In the county , and it Is believed that
the lynching was duo to thcso causos.

About 1 o'clock this morning a body ot
mon , who had evidently rendovouzod some
distance from Iho town , marched through a
quiet street to the courthouse. The sheriff
nnd dODUty wore asleep at homo , but the
mon roused the Jailer nnd compelled htm to
accompany thorn to the sheriff's oflloo nnd-
forcea him to dlvulgo the fact thut the keys
of the jail wore In the sheriff's safe. The
men spent nearly nn hour opening the safe.
Finally they secured the keys and wont to
that part of the building occupied as the
jail. The cells nf the two mon w ro opened
nnd the older one , John Kucglcs , asked the
crowd to bo lenient to his brother , saying ho
was Innocent ,

The brothers were handcuffed and their
hands tied behind their backs and wore led
from the jail. The party walked several
blocics and stopped near the railroad com ¬

pany's largo woodshed , whore n orobs beam
was suspended from two plno trees. The
ends of the ropes , -which had been placed
around the nocks of the two mon , wore
thrown across a beam , and the mon were
tola? they could make a statement. Tbo
brothers had llttlo to say. The older ono
said the younger ono wa Innocent. Ono
moment later , on a signal from thq leader ,
they wore suspended about four fcot from
the ground. After securing the ropes the
crowd dispersed , and the bodies were loft
until cut down by the coroner about 0-

o'clock. . Passengers on the Oregon trains
saw the bodies from the car windows dang-
ling

¬

In the morning sun.
Quito n number of Ridding citizens took n

hand In the affair, nnd the citizens nppeered-
to approve of the summary justice meted out
to the murderers of Montgomery. The whole
affair was' well planned and executed. While
the oodles wore swinging seine ono suggested
shooting them , but the suggestion wns cried
down. Two-woman'witnessed the execution
and shadowy forms of onlookers seemed to-
bo hidden everywhere near by. The Rug-
glos

-
brothers wore well connected In this

state , tholr father being u well-to-do rancher
In Tulnro couutv-

.At
.

the tlmo ot the statro robbery Charles
Rugglos was wounded in the arm by tbo ex-
press

¬

messenger and was abandoned by his
brother.

WINGED BY THE

Two Cowboys Hear Murks of Do Mores'-
Mnrlcmiiansliii. .

"Did you over lictir how the Marquis
do luoros 'winged' two bad mon in-

ChoyonnoV" asked Jack Frnzlor of
Council Blufls. "No? Well , it is not
much of a story , but it's a good ilfuHtru-
tion

-
of the man's nerve and quick

thought.-
"I

.
was in the cattle , business in 1885-

nnd became ; acquainted'with' de Mores
in Denver in tno month of May. Ho
was n very polite man , but rallied in-

ciinbdto
-

be olllsh , as wo say in the west.
About a month after that I mot him at-
Barlow's ranch , about'twenty-fivo miles
from Cheyenne. Hovas mounted on a
vicious broncho , and appeared to
have a good deal of trouulo to keep his
seat. A couple of cowboys who had
been loading up on tanglefoot were
whooping and howling in front of Bar-
tow's

-

shanty when the marquis rode
up. Tholr ponies were tethered , aiid
they wore running footraces , and for no
reason on earth yollinir like Couianchos
in n war dunce.-

"Ono
.

of them began ' o gr.y thy marquis
on his horsemanship. Ho' made no re-
v ly , but kept on talking to ino. . Find-
ing

¬

ho could not bo provoked that way
the cowboy nickname ! Broadback Mor-
ris

¬

, hecauso of his unusually broad
shoulder's , mounted his pony and with a
dig of the spurs began to show the
Frenchman how to ride. His compan-
ion

¬

followed his example and in a cobplo-
of minutes they wore circling around the
marquis , firing oil their Winchesters ,

and using the most insulting language.
Whether the marquis did not under-
stand

¬

what they meant , I do not know ;

at all events ho rolled a cigarette and
laughed at it.

" 'Drop that , you tcndorfootl' roared
Morris , pulling up his mustang with a-

jerk. . 'Drop that , or I'll clip it out of
your mouth. ' At the same tlmo ho
lifted his Winchester.-

"Do
.

Mores turned half way in his sad-
dle

¬
, took a deep inspiration and blow out

a cloud of smoko. As it cleared away
the cowboy took deliberate aim und
lired. The cigarette was sent Hying in-

different directions.-
"Before

.

I know scarcely had
happened DeMoros hud drawn his long-
barreled

-

French revolver from his bolt
and pulled the trigger , The Winches-
ter

¬

dropped out of Morris1 hands. Ho
had been shot through both wrists. The
howl ho lot out could have boon heard a
quarter of a mile-

."Tho
.

other cowboy was on Do Mores'f-
lunk. . As soon as no saw him null his
gun ho grabbed bin rille , but nud not
tlmo tO'fuiso it before tbo marquis fired
the second time , just ns his broncho
gave a lunge and a buck. The bad man
tumbled oil with a bulletin his shoulder-
.It

.

might have been meant for his bond ,
for aU I know-

."What
.

did Do Mores do thun ? Ho
rolled another clgaratto , lighted it , and
continued the conversation. ' '

ItOUtOll'H I'llVGllllMlt.
Engineering Record : A granite block

pavement is to bo laid on Washington
dtrout , Bodton , which it is Intended to
make particularly good. The blocks , to-

bo furnished bytho city , will bo laid on
bedding dand resting on six Inches of
American cement concroto. After the
blocks are laid they will bo covered with
hot screened gravel which will bo swept
Into the joints until they are all filled
within an Inch of the top , Thou the
blocks arc to bo raminod to a firm bed
and the joints (lied by a paving cement
obtained by a direct distillation of coal
tar. This cement la to be UBOU at u
temperature of 300 ° Fahr. , and any
spilled on the surface of the blocks
must be absorbed by fine , dry gravel ,

The brick sidewalks are to bo laid on-

ttirco inches of sharp sand resting on
throe Inches of flno gravel , which has
boon thoroughly compacted by rolling
or ramming und is I roe from stones
larger than throo'fourtha of an inch in
their greatest dimensions. The work
of excavating and of laying concrete
will bo carried on systematically nt
night by a force entirely distinct from
the day men. No paving or joint work
will bo done ut night and the pitch
joints will bq kept up cloao to the pav-
ing

¬

at nil times.
Nugget ) Nugget I Buy Big

Nugget bakllg powder. SJ 01. 25 coats.

BERGMAN , Tjffi ANARC11IS1FC-

OXTlNUEn FHOM FIIIST I'AOfi.J

from the brilliantly lltrhtod altar nn
faced his congregation , begun n doiuinclnUo-
of anarchy nnd the attack upon MrI-

1 rick. The clergyman dwottupon the pleas-
ure afforded all peed citizens by the tnct thr,

the Imprisoned man was not from Homesicni
and that bis principles wore not tholra. 11
hoped to sco that the company had roallroi
that it would bo iiioro bonollted financially
which wns the object In vlow , by an honot-
nblo nrrangomotifwlth thoWS hands , ralho
than In securing the nonunion men to tak-
tholr places-

.Xonnnlon
.

Men Quit Work.-
An

.
unlocked for event came as n result c

the blnzlug weather. Fournf Iho noiiuulo
men shut up tnsido the mill Inclosuro cnul
stand the virtual Imprisonment no lougo-
nnd made their escape Into the town. The m-

'vlsory committee of the strikers took thot-
In hand aud reported that the four claim t
have had no Idea that-thoy wore to bo koji
continuously owav from nil Intercourse wit
the outside world , oven taking moats an
sleeping insldo the worns , According to th
quartet the total number of man Insldo th
mills , nil reports to the contrary notwllli
standing , IB only 100. A rumor that thirty
two moro of the honuulontsts would bronl
out tomorrow wns current tonigh-

t.iiscussin

.

THU SITUATION-

.Ilnllroiul

.

Kmployos Hold Conferences will
tlin Strllin Lender * .

HoMKBTiiAii , Pn. , July 24. This wns th
quietest day Homestead has oxporloncoi-
slr.co the Inception of the labor troubles
Tboro was some talk of trouble in the oven
of n demonstration If Hugh O'Donnoll Is re
loosed on ball ami returns to Homestead
Militiamen bollovo trouolo would follow
rocoptlon to O'Donnoll , but the workers nr
not apprehensive of any such danger.-

A
.

delegation of employes of the Ponnsyl-
vanla Railroad company , composed mostly o-

brnknmon and freight hands , called on thi
advisory committee durlnc the day and hat
a conference on the situation , with a vlow tt-

dotortmulnc what course the railroad mci
should take in the matter of bundling tfii
product of the Carnoglo mills whllo oporatct-
by nonunion mon. No Qoci.ilon wtv
reached , but members of the ad-
vUory committee say that the del-
egatlon will probably' servo notice ot
the company within forty-eight hours of the
intention of the omplo.vts of the compauj
who are members of union organizations U-

go out on u strike If nn attempt Is made tt
make them handle or servo ou trains eti'-
gaged in transporting products of the Homo-
atoad

-

works.
The meeting lasted until noarlv 1 o'clock ,

but no conclusion was reached and nnothci
meeting will bo necessary to decide the
question. Superintendent Wall Informoi
the committee that called upon him thut tin
company would Insist upon the hauling ol
the freight. ,

THAINMK2 ? TIIUKATUNUI ) ,

Attempt * Mudo to Voroa Thorn *Joto tht-
Strikers' Itnnlcs A Cruel Ituinor.-

PiTTsnuuo
.

, Pa. , July 24. The tralnmoi
at the Pittsburg , Virginia & Charleston
railroad , which runs through Homestead
are now holding a meeting to decide whethoi-
to refuse to run the trains if Carnegie's
product is carried by the company , or tc
continue work and take the risk of bodll.v
injury from the strikers. The trainmen
claim that tbev have been tbrcatonod with
annihilation if they did not tukojides with
the strtkor.s , and that when a committee
called upon tbo advisory committee to in-

form them of the threats they recslved nc-

satisfaction. . The matter was then laid be-
fore Superintendent Watt of tbo railway
company. At midnight the meeting was
still In session.-

A
.

story has been In circulation connecting
Hugh C'Oonnoll's mission to iMow York
with the attempted assassination of Fricit.
When O'Donuoll returned ho stated that his
mission had been successful , and thai devel-
opments

¬

of the noxtfow| days would sutllo
the striko. Tbo story receives no credence ,
ns Mr. O'Oonncll is not regarded as the kind
of a man that would countenance an- act such
as Borgnmu's.

Another Account of ItcrKmnn.
NEW HAVKSConn. . , July 2J. Alex Berg-

man
¬

, the man who made the attempt on Mr-
.Prick's

.
' life in Pittsburg yesterday , worked

in this city as a compositor about thrco
years ago. He was known hero as an ardent
advocate of anarchistic thoorios. Ho be-
longed

¬

to none of the groups but carried on
his work as an individual. White hero ho
lived with n woman mimou Goldbaum or
Goldsmith , and wast unown as her husband.
This woman Is well known thrnutrhout the
country , having lectured nearly everywhere
on anarchist doctrines. She and Bergman
separated after living together about three
or four mouths ;_

To Ui'lenil th Strikers.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , July 24. A movement is-

on foot in this city to supply the Homestead ,

Po. , men arrested on a charge of murder ,

with the services of the well known crim-
inal

¬
attorneysW. H. Irwiu ot St. Paul and

George W. Arne of Sioux City , Ii. A moot-
ing

¬

will bo huld tomorrow evening for the
purpose of arranging tbo collodion of sub-
Bcrioltlons

-
to a fuud to pay the lawyers' ex-

penses.
¬

.

A lllooily-
In the fighting before Vlcksburg , says

the Now York World , the command of
General McGlnnls was drawn up behind
intrenchmonts in a hollow ut the foot of-

a hill occupied by 20,000 confederates.
Grant rode up to McGinnis and said :

"Will your mon go up that hill ?"
"Thoy will go through boll , If neces-
sary

¬

, " was the prompt roply. "AU
right , " said Grant , "thoy will have a
chance to do it after a while. " The re-
mark

¬

wns made in a matter-of-fact way ,

and in a few minntes the order cnmn to-

advance. . It was a worse assault in
point of mortality than Unit on the guns
of Bnlaklavn , for four-fifths of the ad-
vancing

¬
union column wont down in

killed and wounded , and after it was
over Generals Ilovoy nnd .McGlnnls and
Cclonel Spicoly "cried like childron" at
the loss of their mon. But the sacri-
fice

¬

saved thousands of other union
lives und drew the enemy into a trap ,

putting the city at Grant's mercy.-

Ariroim

.

CiimoU.
Application will soon bo made to the

government to protect a herd of wild
camels that roams over the desolate
country in Arizona , between Yuma and
Khronborg and Wlckenborg and the
Colorado rlvor. The original wild
camels wore brought to the far west
during the civil war to transport sup-
plies

¬

across the desert. They wore
Found uholcrts bouauso pebbles and
pfravcl made them footsore. Finally
they wore turned loose and have (sub-

sisted
¬

ever slnco In this region which is
visited only by Indians and prospectors.
The Indians worp afraid of camels and
didn't molest thorn , BO that now
iboy number over 100. The proa-
jbotorB

-

, nowovor , are now shooting
Lhom becaudo they stampede horses and
mules. _

The American Wlno Co. of St. Louis
make the celebrated Imperial champagne.-
f

.
you cau't'get It at home , order direct.-

JA'

.

Till! H.IMMOVK ,

Snmtn'llle Journal ,

In a hammock. Idly swaying
In u Hlmdy nook ,

With tbo 'round her playing ,

lolly rundi a book ,

Lnneuldlr fcho turns tbo pugm-
Of the btorr old , '

Thut hai thrilled the world for age *,
Countless times retold ,

Qulutly come * up bohlnd hnr-
A doglitnliur youth.

Sea him bend nnd boldly bllafl herl
Shall 1 toll thu truth?

Not a bit alnriuod Is Molly ,
Such u forward ml !

Fore kuowi it's only Ohully ,
Aud thu wuiiU thu kin* .

OBJECTIONABLE , IIOLMANCO-

XTlXURU[ FUOM FlttST rAOE. )

through thu relations of capital nud labor,
ana returning to the null-option bill.

Whenever the conferees on the sundry
civil or the deficiency appropriation bill
the only remaining appropriation bill are
ready to report , they will command the in-

stant
¬

attention of the senate , nnd It may ba"

that some ttmo will uo consumed In discuss-
ing

¬

the nnturo of Instructions that will bo
given the conferees In regard to the points
Which remain unadjusted. Otherwise , the
senate will probably spend the tlmo before
adjournment in listening to speeches or act ¬

ing oil bills on the calendar that arouse uo-
opposition. .

In tlio Honsr ,

Nino-tenths of the mnmhors of the houst
have ot tholr eyes on the adjournment olcongress this week , nnd the proceedings ol
thu house will bo largely governed bv Urn
personal dealro ot member* to got awav.
Action on the conference reports on the two
remaining appropriation bills will bo awaited
impatlontlr ,

The conference report ou the few Items In
dispute yet loft in the dollcloncy bill will
probably bo mndo to the house tomorrow ,
nnd Ills thought that this bill can bo put
through Its last sta o In n short tlmo ,
though the republican members limy possi
bly delay Us consideration , because the pen-
sion resolution Is to bo taken up on Monday ,
Immediately after consideration of tbo de-
ficiency bill Is concluded.

The debate over the pension ottlco investi-
gation is llkoly to bo warm and interesting ,

The conferees on the sundry civil bill today
agreed upon a toport , which will bo pre-
sented to the houso'tomorrow. It will not
bo called up for action In that body , how-
ever

-

, until the following day , In order thai
It may inoanwhllu bo printed , nnd also that
It may not Interfere with the special order of-

tlio Kami ) committee. The report will show
that the conferees have reached n complete
agreement upon nil the senate amendments ,
(some 800 In number) In bulk, except tha-
World's fair umondmont nud upon
It n disagreement will bo re-
ported. . A majority of the house
conferees will renommond that the house
Insist upon Its nobconcurrenco In the senate
amendment, which will bo mot by n counter
motion thot the house recede from Its dis-
agreement

¬

to the senate amendment,
There may bo some preliminary parlia-

mentary skirmishes In advance of a vet
with the view of enabling the members whe
have filibustering intentions to loarr. the
strength of the friends ana the opponents ot
the proposed government appropriation in
aid of tno World's fair. After the World's
fair appropriation Is finally settled , ono wav-
er the other , the members of the house look
to an early adjournment , with little business
of a gnncral nature transacted Iu the Interval ,

and those who bollovo the proposed long
filibustering against the World's' fair up-
proprlntlon

-

will not amount to much say
congress will adjourn this week.

Barring n successful "llllbustor" tnero
seems to oo no doubt that final adjournment
can bo effected ns soou oven ns Thursday , if,

as generally believed , n majority In "belli
houses desires to adjourn Immediately aflci
the passage ot the last appropriation bill-

.DoWitt's

.
o

Sarsuparllla destroys such poi-
sons us scrofula , skin diseases , oczomn , rhou
mutism. Its timely use saves many lives-

.Marlii'n

.

Itrntuli of Ktlquotto-
."Lightning

.

plays some queer
said William Cathcart to a writer in tha-
GloboDomocrat. . " I wns traveling
through Coles county , Illinois , soniu-
ysars ago , and sought resugo from a
thunder storm in a farm houso. Tim
farmer undertook to build a fire in th.>

kitchen stove to dry my damp garments.-
Ho

.

was down on his knees blowing the
coals "vigorously , when there was it
terrific chip of thunder , and a bolt of
blue fire shot out of the stove into hm-
face. . Ho fell back as limp as a wet
newspaper. The lightning tore all his
clothing otT with the exception of ono
boot and trousor'e log. There was a
streak down through his beard , across -
his broust and down ono log as thoucrh
made by a'fed-hot' poker. I supposed
ho was dead as a uoor-imil. His wife
picked up a largo crock of uiilk that
stood on the table and dashed it over
him , and in less than thrco minutes ho
eat up , surveyed himself and mournfully
remarked : 'Marior , you oughton to
treat mo that orway afore strangers. ' "

Shu Was Not ut HoniP.
Detroit Free Press : I have just hoard

Such a funny story of u conscientious
lady of this city who had hired a new
girl and was posting her in her do-
jncstic

-
duties.-

"Now
.

, Hannah , when I do not wish to
see any ono that calls I oxpoot you to
say 'Not at. homo , ' " said the model mis-
trees-

."But
.

wouldn't that bo a Uo , ma'am ?"
skod Hannah-
."Not

.

at all. It moans 'Not nt homo
to you'which is quite diHoront from
stvyintr that I am out. Do you under-
stand

¬

? "
"Yos'm , " said Hannah , "I think I BOO

what you are driving at. "
She soon had an opportunity to put

lior now learning into practice. A lady
called whom Hannah's mistress did not
wish to see , and the girl mot her with
the very bearing and front of truth as
she said :

"Not at homo to you , ma'am."
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Srnip for cbll-

dro.i teothtng produces natural qutot sloop.
.'5 cents a bottle.-

fiocs

.

by ContmrlcH.
Detroit Free Press : "Shut that doorl"

yelled a man in the MolTnt block as a-

culler passed out ono rod hot dny last
week.

The hand oMho visitor was alre'idy
closing the door , but its ho hoard the
njunction to shut it ho dropped it as il-

t had been u hot potato , und it swim' '
open und settled back nguinst the wall ,

"It always works , " Bivld the hot man
ns ho moved closer to the draught anil-
anncd himself contentedly.

Willie Ttllltroolt
Son of

Mayor Tillbrboko-
f McKeesport.I'a. , hart rvHcrqftila bunch under
one ear which tbo physical ! lanced and then it
became n i tinning sore , and was followed by-

Mm , Tlllbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tlio soio hcalod up , hu bccnme perfectly well
and ta now n lively , roliust boy, Otlior parents
whoio children miller from Impure blood
should profit by thll example.-

HOOD'S

.

PlUL8 euro Habitual Coiutl | tlou U-
yroil'i'lri" f-rUtnltlc Rclloitnt tlio ulliuimtury ciu l.

'THE EXCURSION"
OK TU-
BTurnOmaha Verein

WIM , JIB IKM! )

SUNDAY , July 31st,
To the Great Rifle Range at Dellevue.
Hot, nd trip SOot children &?o. Train leuvot-

at 0n; a. in , Tloliut * at U , Kundo'i , J.I-
ilanr r' uud J. J. KmulmuT *.


